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Details of Visit:

Author: Relaxed
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30 April 4.15pm
Duration of Visit: 60 mins +
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Nice little mews flat just off Gloucester Road ? OK in daytime though might be a bit hard to find in
the dark. Smart and clean, bedrooms OK though nothing special ? clean bathroom with piles of
clean towels, looked as though they were ready for an orgy ! Nicole shares flat with Kate of same
agency.

The Lady:

Nicole is no stunning beauty, but when she grins she is very sweet. Very limited English, but she is
happy being a whore and puts her heart and gives 100% to give you good time. 

The Story:

Offered a drink when I arrived, and met Kate as well who came out in her normal clothes and kissed
me and I gave her a good grope which clearly turned her on. Nicole stripped off there in the lounge,
revealing a nice slim tight body. Then off to the bedroom, where after bringing Nicole to a
shuddering orgasm with some really enjoyable reverse oral (she has a very sweet shaved pussy),
we fucked in several positions until we both came together, which was surprising but very
enjoyable.

Just lying on the bed with Nicole massaging my cock when Kate walked in naked, sat on the bed
and slipped my cock into her mouth ? bloody amazing. Neither of the girls had enough English to
explain if this was a special promotional offer for April or whether Kate just loved cock !! Certainly
brought my friend back to action, even more so when the two girls fell on each other and Nicole
sucked on Kate?s pussy so vigorously that she came loudly within a couple of minutes. Clearly Kate
was hot, so I thought I?d move quickly to shag her, rolled her over on her knees and plunged in ?
you never can tell with girls, some skinny girls have generous cunts, but Kate, who is a nicely built
girl with a womanly figure, was very tight ! Despite that, she was very keen and really took a good
pounding once she got juiced up. Took turns fucking them both, being sucked by two mouths at
once and generally having more fun in 30 minutes than a guy ought to have in a week!

These girls are really nice intelligent kids, over her to fuck their brains out and earn some money
and I suspect they are genuine lovers ? hence there willingness to fuck together. They said they are
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going to be around for three months ? I?d get round there and, whichever one you're fucking, make
sure that you leave the bedroom door open.
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